REST

ASSURED

You are in
good hands
with us at
NuVista
Homes

You can rely on us to help you.
NuVista Homes has been building homes for almost 25 years and we
are backed by over 75 years of home building experience.
Our team of experts are here to make your new home experience the
best we can. Rest assured we have top quality products in our
standard specifications so your home will stand up to the test of
time. We also have many programs in place to help you save money.

nuvistahomes.com

Reasons why you save with us.
1 Fixed Rates

NuVista Homes price protection guarantee offers you an 18 month mortgage rate hold and
preferred mortgage rates when using our preferred lender. We want to ensure you get the best
rate secured when buying your new home.

2 List for Free
Our list for free saves you 50% of the realtor fees on the sale of your existing home when you
use NuVista Homes’ preferred realtor. This could save you thousands. This is savings in your
pocket that we are sure you can use when moving.

3 Legal fees paid
NuVista Homes will pay your “legal fees” (up to $1250) when you use our preferred lawyer
and lender. It’s just another way to help you save money.

4 Move-in Concierge
We provide a complimentary move-in concierge service, powered by Virtuo. Your dedicated
Move-in Concierge will take care of all those details that usually cause head aches and hours
of your time, so that you can have a stress free move.

5 Waste Reduction
One of the best ways to build a “green home” is by ensuring the excess construction materials that
are left over are properly recycled. NuVista Homes Ltd. in partnership with Recycleworx Recycling
recycles 76% or 15,200 pounds of construction related waste. We adopted an ethical and green
approach to building homes by diverting construction waste from landfills and reducing pressure on
our forests. We have our building waste materials recycled into other value added products. This
helps save our planet from unnecessary wasted wood products and excess green house gases.

6 Referral Program
With NuVista’s referral program, we give you the opportunity to share your good experience with
family and friends and help them save too. When you refer a new homeowner, we will give you
$2,000 when they possess their new home, and we will give them $1,000 as well.

Programs and offerings may change without notice. Some restrictions apply. All rights reserved.
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